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Have Your Trust Documents Become Obsolete?
Attend our workshop and recieve a Free 14-Point written analysis of your trust and a Kindle Fire. Be sure to bring your trust
documents. Dinner will be served and Reservations are required. Call (800) 698-6918 or visit PrestonEstatePlanning.com

(800) 698-6918 • www.prestonestateplanning.com
W O R K S H O P S

To qualify for the free Kindle: Trust documents must be notarized at least 1 year prior

to the workshop attended and not previously reviewed by our firm. Life PlanTM mem-

bers of Preston Estate Planning, APLC are not eligible. Trustor must attend workshop.

Only one Kindle per household. Attorneys in attendance will be charged $1,000.

preston estate planning
attorneys at law

LA MESA
BRIGANTINE

Jan. 27
11:30 a.m. or 6:30 p.m.

ESCONDIDO
VINTANA
Jan. 28

12 p.m. or 6 p.m.

DEL MAR
RUTH’S CHRIS

Jan. 26
12 p.m. or 6 p.m.

CARLSBAD
OMNI LA COSTA

Jan. 29
12 p.m.

Matt Cruz goes snowboarding Monday in the snow-blanketed Lower East Side of New York. After last weekend’s blizzard, the East Coast’s
transportation system struggled to return to normal with commuters and travelers snarled at train stations and airports. Story, A4.

HIROKO MASUIKE THE NEW YORK TIMES

One flight that wasn’t canceled

The Supreme Court on
Monday ruled that its 2012 de-
cision banning mandatory
life-without-parole sentences
for juvenile killersmust be ap-
plied retroactively, granting a
newchanceat release for hun-
dreds of inmates serving life
sentences without the possi-
bility of parole for murders
they committed in their

rare.Kennedyalsogave states
a second option — instead of
re-sentencing the affected
prisoners, they could make
themeligible for parole.

The case, Montgomery v.
Louisiana, No. 14-280, con-
cerned Henry Montgomery,
who was 17 in 1963 when he
murdered an East Baton
Rougepoliceofficer.He isnow
69.

Kennedy said there was
evidence that Montgomery
deserved to be released, de-
scribing “his evolution from a

cally, without taking into ac-
count thedefendant’s youth.

Monday’s opinion indicat-
ed that life-without-parole
sentences for juvenile offend-
ers should be exceedingly

youth.
The vote was 6-3, and the

majority decision was written
by Justice Anthony Kennedy,
the court’s leading proponent
of cutting back on the death
penalty and other harsh puni-
shments forentireclassesofof-
fenders. His opinion strength-
ened the 2012 decision, which
merely required new sentenc-
ing where life without parole
had been imposed automati-

PAROLE RIGHTS EXPANDED
FOR YOUNG MURDERERS
Supreme Court rules 2012 decision banning
mandatory life terms be applied retroactively
BY ADAM LIPTAK

2,000
Number of people serving
sentences of life without
parole for crimes they

committed when they were
not yet 18

SEE JUVENILES • A6

AUSTIN, Texas
AHouston grand jury in-

vestigating undercover foot-
age of Planned Parenthood
found no wrongdoing Mon-
day by the abortion provid-
er, and instead indictedanti-
abortion activists involved
in making the videos that
targeted the handling of fe-
tal tissue in clinics and pro-
voked outrage among Re-
publican leaders nation-
wide.

David Daleiden, founder
of the Center for Medical
Progress, was indicted on a
felony charge of tampering
with a governmental record
and a misdemeanor count
related to purchasing hu-
man organs. Another activ-
ist, SandraMerritt, was also
indicted on a charge of tam-
pering with a governmental
record,whichcarriesamaxi-
mum penalty of 20 years in
prison.

It’s the first time anyone

ABORTION
OPPONENTS
INDICTED
OVER
VIDEOS
Group targeted
Planned Parenthood
U-T NEWS SERVICES

SEE VIDEO • A9

Two years ago, influenza
killed 146 Californians be-
tween October and late Ja-
nuary. When the flu season
ended months later, more
than 400 people had died of
the infection— an outbreak
the state rated “moderately
severe.”

After a huge improve-
ment last year — the sea-
son’s death toll plummeted
to 78 — the situation looks
evenbetter now.

There have been just
three flu-related deaths in
California among those age

64 and younger since Octo-
ber, and experts say the
weather could be part of the
reason.

Influenza spreads eas-
iest in cold and dry condi-
tions — and California has
experienced a largely warm
fall and winter, punctuated
by heavy rains, especially in
the northern part of the
state.

Much of the rest of the
country has also recorded
unusually warm temper-
atures—theweekend’smas-
sive blizzard notwithstand-
ing — in part because of El
Niño.

Lastmonthwas, on aver-
age, the country’s hottest
andwettestDecemberonre-
cord, according to the Na-
tional Centers for Environ-
mental Information. In oth-

WEATHER MIGHT BE AIDING
SLOW START TO FLU SEASON
CDC reports virus
at minimal or low
levels in 47 states
BY SOUMYA
KARLAMANGLA

SEE FLU • A7

Whenpeoplehear that the
flag-football players partici-
pating in the “TackleALZ-
SanDiego” fundraiser are all
women, they oftenaskAlz-
heimer’s SanDiegoPresident
andCEOMaryBall if shewill
be suitingup. She is happy to
say she isn’t, and she is
thrilled to explainwhy.

“These are really strong
athleticwomen, and this game is very compet-
itive,”Ball said of the yearly fundraiser,whichhits
the “LittleQ” field atQualcommStadiumon
Saturday, Feb. 6, at noon. “There is a real struc-
ture anda real rigor towhat they’re doing. I always
say, ‘Youhaveno ideahowserious this is.’ ”

Now in its fourth year, theTackleALZ fun-

MAKING A DIFFERENCE

Female flag football
teams raise money
to tackle Alzheimer’s

“TeamBlonde” captain ShannonGearing and “Team
Brunette” captain Ginny Chacos are ready for the big game.

K.C. ALFRED U-T

SEE DIFFERENCE • A8

KARLA
PETERSON

President Barack Obama on Monday an-
nouncedabanonsolitary confinement for juvenile
offenders in the federal prison system, saying the
practice is overused and has the potential for dev-
astatingpsychological consequences.

In an op-ed that appears in today’s editions of
TheWashington Post, the president outlines a se-
ries of executive actions that also prohibit federal
correction officials from punishing prisoners who
commit “low-level infractions” with solitary con-
finement. The new rules also call for expanding
treatment formentally ill prisoners.

The president’s reforms are expected to affect
about 10,000 inmates.

The reforms come sixmonths after Obama, as

OBAMA RESTRICTS
USE OF SOLITARY
CONFINEMENT
BY JULIET EILPERIN

SEE SOLITARY • A6
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CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION

97%97%

PERSONALIZED EXPERIENCE | FAST SERVICE | TRUSTED BRAND

HURRY!
OFFER ENDS

1/31/16
CUSTOM BLINDS, SHADES, SHUTTERS AND DRAPES

In-Home
Design Consultation
NO OBLIGATION

FREE

FOR 12 MONTHS*
ON CUSTOM BLINDS, SHADES, SHUTTERS & DRAPES

ZERO ZILCH NADAZERO ZILCH NADA
PAY

UP T0
$500OFF
ANYNEWHEATEROR
AIR CONDITIONER
INSTALLATION

YOUR TRUSTED PARTNER
Home comfort

for a family budget

CA LIC #759171

Comf�t
�om�e

UUPP T0
COLD

CALL NOW!

619-567-6435

WHOLE HOME
REMODELER &
CONTRACTOR
LIC# 784477

SERVING THE GREATER SAN DIEGO AREA SINCE 2000

619.371.9418

Get a jump on the rain
and call today for a

ROOF ESTIMATE
FREE

We are the largest residential roofer in San Diego.

ENTER TO WIN
A TRIP FOR
TWO TO
Hawaii

Entry benefits Ronald McDonald House Charities®

Over 1,300 total prizes will be given away!

For more info go to: sandiegouniontribune.com/rmhcsdraffle

Dream House BMWM6 Tuscany

draiser is, indeed, a serious
venture.Theparticipants
are serious aboutpreparing
for thebig event, and they
have the traininghours and
soremuscles toprove it.
Theyare serious about
filling theAlzheimer’s San

Diego coffers,withnearly
$102,000 contributed so far.

Andas youmighthave
guessed fromanevent that
also goesby thename
“Blondes vs.Brunettes”
(redheads are free agents),
theTackleALZ team is
extremely serious about
havingmajor fun for a sig-
nificant cause.

“We spendhalf the year
planning this, and there are
definitelymoments of
stress,” said “TeamBlonde”
captainShannonGearing
duringan interviewat the
Alzheimer’sSanDiego
offices inKearnyMesa. “But
whenyouget thank-you
notes frompeoplewhocome
to theAlzheimer’s San
Diego classes andwhenwe
get feedback fromtheorga-
nization, that’swhenyou
takeapause and realize
what you’re really doing this
for.”

Funhasbeenagreat
recruiting tool, andphilan-
thropy is an important
motivator, too.Butwhen

“TeamBrunette” captain
GinnyChacosdecided to
helpbring the football fund-
raising concept toSan
Diego, itwas all about fam-
ily.

Abig teddy-bear kindof
a guy,Chacos’ paternal
grandfather coached foot-
ball and taught atMont-
gomeryCollege inRockville,
Md.LouisChacos struggled
withAlzheimer’s beforehis
death in 2007, buthiswit
andgridironwisdom in-
spiredhis granddaughter to
tackle thedisease in true
Chacos family fashion.
Ginnyandher four co-
foundersbrought the
“Blondes vs.Brunettes”
concept toSanDiego in
2012.Thegroup’s first game
raised just over $18,000 for
Alzheimer’s SanDiego.

“Mygrandfatherwasa
really smart guy, andhewas
very accomplished,” said
the 33-year-oldSouthMis-
sionBeach resident,who
works for theEpilepsy
FoundationofSanDiego

County. “Hewas just the
nicest person, and sincehe
wasalso a teacher, he al-
wayshad thesewords of
wisdom forus.Hewould
always say, ‘Be agoodper-
son, and follow thatwith
your actions,’ and I’mdoing
mybest.”

Recruitingwomen for
the two teamswasn’t hard.
Chacos andher co-founders
kept aneyeout for fellow
athleteswhen theywent to
the gym, and theyalso
tapped into theVAViSport
andSocialClub,which
organizes sports leagues
andevents for the county’s
fitness-mindedadults.

WhileGearinghad
played flag-footballwith a
VAVi teambefore shewas
recruited, playingwith the
TackleALZ teamwasn’t
exactly ano-sweat endeav-
or.But signingonwasan
easy choice, and seeing the
biggerpicturewas even
more rewarding than she
expected.

“I hadnopersonal expe-
riencewithAlzheimer’s, but
I’manathletic person, and
this just sounded like fun.
Youget togetherwith a
groupof girlfriends andplay
football for a cause,” said
the 30-year-oldGearing,
who lives indowntownSan
Diegoandworks at the
Pixelz software company.
“But I really enjoy theorga-
nizationand learning about
what it offers to the commu-
nity and to caregivers.”

Since that first game, the
TackleALZorganizers have
learned the importance of
newplays.Theydiscovered
early on thatwhilewomen
werehappy to join the
teamsandmenwere sur-
prisinglywilling todon tutus
andplay cheerleader, not
everyonewas steppingup to
the fundraisingplate.

So the group instituted
somepay-to-play rules.
First-timeplayers, coaches
andcheerleaders are re-
sponsible for raising at least
$250. Veteransmust raise
$500, and committee chairs
andcaptainsmust raise
$750. Super fans or alumni
whowant to support the
groupbutdon’twant to
participate are asked to
donate $150.Andyour team
affiliation is decidedby
whateverhair color youare
sportingwhenyou signup.

In addition to the game
and themany training
sessions and social gather-
ings associatedwith it,
Chacos,Gearing and their
TackleALZ teammates
make time for the orga-
nization that inspired it all.
When theathletes behind
the eventdrop inona “Me-
mories in theMaking” or
“Movement&Motion” class
for peoplewithAlzheimer’s
and their caregivers, they
see a string of victories that
will go on longpast game
day.

“It hasbeen really life-
changing to seehowmany
peoplewant to come togeth-
er for somethingbigger than
ourselves,”Chacos said.
“It’s suchagood feeling to
see thedifferencewe can
make for peoplewithAlz-
heimer’s and their families.”

karla.peterson@sduniontribune.com
(619) 293-1275

DIFFERENCE • Participants take game seriously
FROM A1

COLUMBUS, Ohio
A former small-town

Ohio police chief who devel-
oped a Facebook following
for blunt, humorous com-
mentaryaboutthecriminals
he calls “mopes” found him-
selfgroupedwiththemMon-
day as he was convicted of
four misdemeanors, includ-
ingassaultofa femaleofficer
who accused him of sexual
harassment.

“You’ve become themope
that you wrote about in your
book,”PortageCountyJudge
Laurie Pittman told David
Oliver,whoresignedasBrim-
field Township’s chief a year
agoafterbeingsuspended.

Pausing before his re-
sponses, Oliver was visibly
reluctant as he pleaded no
contest to simple assault,
unlawful restraint, attempt-
ed theft in office and unau-
thorized use of property.His
attorney, Brian Pierce, said
Oliver entered the pleas to
get closure for his family.

Twoof thechargesrelated
tophysical restraint of the of-
ficer despite her objections,
saidMargaretTomaro,a spe-
cial prosecutor fromtheOhio

attorney general’s office. The
other charges stemmed from
allegations that Oliver mis-
handled money and had an
unlawful silent auction with
weapons that were set aside
to be destroyed or used for
law enforcement purposes,
Tomarosaid.

Oliver, 48, was sentenced
to probation and must sur-
render his certificate to be
an officer and pay $1,300 in
restitution, plus a fine and
court costs. A six-month jail
sentence was suspended as
long as he fulfills the rest of
the sentence.

Oliver previously alleged
his management style was

being used against him. He
told the judge Monday that
his staff filed no grievances
during his decade as chief
but the situation changed
with tense contract negotia-
tions in 2014.

“I never heard anything
about hostile work environ-
ment or assault,” he said.

Tomaro criticized Oliver
for offeringnoapology.

“Perhaps Mr. Oliver
should question what kind
of leadership skills he used
with those people, that they
were too afraid to come for-
ward until my office showed
up to investigate and people
weremore thanhappy to tell

us about his crappy, horri-
ble, deplorable behavior,”
Tomaro said.

The officer, Crystal Cast-
erline, recounted her allega-
tions, telling the judge that
Oliver’s initial encourage-
ment of her escalated into
unwanted hugs, groping,
pinching and punching, and
verbal harassment.

“I will guarantee you that
Crystal punched me as
much as I punched her,” Ol-
iver told the judge. “That’s
the relationshipwehad.”

Casterline said the first
part was true but that it was
her fightingback.

“To his 177,000 Facebook
followers, he was the model
police chief, father, husband
and man,” she said, “but in-
side the station, he was a sa-
distic, manipulative socio-
path,” said Casterline, whose
suitagainstOliver ispending.

The Associated Press
generally does not identify
victims of sexual crimes, but
Casterline has spoken to the
media about theallegations.

The single mother said
she found consolation but
no solution through a union
representative and her su-
pervisor, and that the situa-
tion negatively affected her
health and her relationship
with her children, leaving
her seriously depressed and
fearing for her job.

Franko writes for
The Associated Press.

EX-POLICE CHIEF WHO DERIDED
CRIMINALS AS ‘MOPES’ CONVICTED
Ohioan who drew
Facebook following
pleads no contest to
four misdemeanors
BY KANTELE FRANKO

David Oliver, former Brimfield Township police
chief, resigned a year ago after being suspended.

TONY DEJAK AP


